
Misses', Youth's and
Children's

CCHOOL

JHOES
Ladies' and Gents'
Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

Oar

Am John Hahn & Co.
WmhM 79 CommercUl St.

SIQNAL SERVICE REPORT.

YESTERDAY 8 WEATHER.
Maximum tempwatura, 31 deprsos.
Minimum temperature, S4 decrees.
PrelpltB.tiv ooaie.
Total precipitation from September

1st, lftt, to date. 2139 Inches.
Exccr of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st IStt, to date, 4.S3 Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.
Portland, Or., November M. For Or-

egon and Washington, fair weather.
colder. ...

TO RKAtKRS.-- Ta "Dally Aatorlaa"
aatalaa tarle as mark raadtitg natter a

aay other paper pabllnhed la Aatarla. It
Is tas aaly paper that araaU IU readers
With a dally taJearraphle resort,

TO ADVBRTISKRS. -- Tha "Dally
has aisrs taaa twice as auay read-

ers as any other papor pabllthed la Asto-

ria. It Is therefor Biers thaa twle as
aalaabla as aa aoWarUslag sasdlaai.

tata of Oreroa,
Coaaty of Clatsop.

Ws, tha aadenlgaed, local Managers
rospeetlTsly of tha Westers Faloa aad
rostal Tslegrsph eoatpoatrt, herehy eer-U- tr

that tha "Dally Aatorlaa" Is Ike oaly
aapar paMUhed la A atari a which aow rs--
srvss, or at aay ttai darlag oar eoatral

of said oMees has rscolrod, a telegraphic
prsaa raport. R. D.JOHNSON,

aaaaaar.C.T.Co.
J. B. CLARK.

Xaaagvr Poatal Tat. Co.

AROUND TOWN.
Turkey was king yesterday.

Did you call on Paul Jones last night?

- Pianos for rent Griffin A Read. City
Hook Stora.

The two-ste- p continues to be the fa-

vorite dance.

Captain Archie Pease spent Thanks-
giving in the city.

Architect Emll Schacht arrived from
Portland yesterday. '

Large dots are seen on the most ex-

pensive ladies' veils.

Money to Loan Astoria Abstract.
T1U and Trust Co.

Two hundred gallons of sweet elder
at the Foard & Stokes Co.

The verdict ot sa the merchants
that business is picking up.

Gunther's, the only candies in the
city. C B. Smith, sole agent

Received, at Foard A Stokes Co.'s,
200 turkeys, alive and dressed.

Just take a loot at C. B. Smith's
famous Gunther candies. It will do you
good.

Mr. Perry Trulllnger returned yes-

terday on the Columbia from San Fran-
cisco.

Ladles can save big money by pur
chasing dress goods at the Low Price
Store.

A bright young Astoria housekeeper
calls tripe the poor relation of the meat
family.

The velvet blouse is one of the most
popular articles of attire for the ladles
this season.

It will soon be regarded as quite the
thing to walk the streets loaded down
with bundles.

Fancy Eastern apples, new crop rai
sins, nuts, figs, mince meat, etc. Ross,
Hlgglns At Co.

For best cooking wines and brandies
sweet and boiled cider, call at Foard

Stokes Co.'s.

The Grau Company leave for San
Francisco on the steamer Columbia
Sunday morning.

THREE SIZES OF QUEEN HEAT-er- s
now In stock and for sale only by

Fisher Brothers.

Sam Maddock was up from Seaside
yesterday and reports business In good
shape at the sawmill.

Dr. Howard's residence Is at 525 Com-
mercial street, over the "Spa." Night
calls promptly attended.

Dr. T. L. Ball, dentist. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Price reasonable.
No. 662 Commercial street

Mr. Ed. Stephens yesterday .celebrat-
ed Thanksgiving by taking a three-mil- e

exercise walk Into the country.

Don't forget that the Every Monday
Club of the Presbyterian Church will
give their sale on December 11th.

Mrs. D. McAUen arrived down from
Portland yesterday and will visit
friends In the city for a few days.

Queer way to sell tea?
Your grocer sells you a

package of Schilling's Best.
If you don't like it he gives
you your money back-Make-

s

quick business and
plenty of it a
A Schilling Com pup

Saa Francisco OS

Miss Edith Parker, of Portland, Is
pending Thankrfrtvlnir with her pa

rents, Capt and Mrs. E. P. Parker.

The ThanVsKlvIng service at Orace
church yesterday was laiKely attended
and the service was an Impressive one.

We offer all our cast Iron stoves at
10 per cent below cost. The latest air-
tight stoves also on hand at 431 Rond
street.

Christmas numbers of the London
News, Graphic, Pear's ltcurll and
Chatterbox, Just received at Griffin
Reed's.

The steamer Columbia encountered
head winds all the way up from San
Francisco and did not arrive In port
until noon.

George Smith was 21 years old yes
terday. and appropriately celebrated
the occasion by giving a birthday par
ty at the Rachetor's Club.

A certain swell Astoria man who
wears his col aim so high that they
scratch his neck, can truthfully be said
to have a bad case of "cholera."

LOOK OCT for fraudulent telegraph
ic news In the Astoria afternoon papers.
None of these papers receives one line
of outside news by telegraph.

Don't forget that the Low Price Store
has the only perfect fitting wrappers.
the handsomest line of Jackets and
capes, and Is selling them at wholesale
prices. 491 Bond street

Paymaster Jones, of Corey Brothers,
yesterday despatched a scow load of
men and tools to the new camp at
Mill Creek. A turkey dinner was in
order before the men left.

Messrs. Carruthers, Vldalln and Mc-Ke-

are now arranging the details
of the vaudeville show to be given by
the A. F. C.'s New Tear's eve. All
society is on the tip-to- e) of expectation.

Herman Branch, Nellie Duke, Clyde
E. Sim. of the Graw Company. S. D.
Eaton and wife, of Salem, and J. H.
Ashley and daughter, Brookfleld. were
registered at the Parker House yester
day.

King Turkey ruled the steamer Tele
phone yesterday. Steward McGUlls
served a number of fat birds, and ev-

erybody from the captain to the deck
hands, put away all that they could
take care of.

Mrs. Hawbaker. formerly In the
dressmaking business as Miss Gough.
on 11th street Is again engaged In busi-
ness with Mrs. L. D. Johnson, on 9th
street, where she will be pleased to
meet all of her old customers.

The political prophets are of the opin
ion that the councilman from the Sec-
ond Ward will be nominated from the
following list of gentlemen: Aug. Daa-ielso-

Chris. Evenson, Thad. Trullln-
ger, Martin Foard, Jay Tuttle,

W. H. Travis, formerly sporting ed
itor of the Oregonlan, now connected
with the Chronicle In San Francisco,
passed through the city on the Colum
bia yesterday on the way to Portland
to attend the funeral of his sister who
died a few days since.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Con
gregatlonal Church will hold Its regu
lar monthly meeting at 2:30 p. m. today
at the house of Mrs. Bollinger. Final
and complete arrangements are to be
made for the doll fair. All lady mem
bers and friends of the church are In
vited.

The tea to be given by the ladies
of St. Agnes' Guild at Mrs. Page's beau-
tiful home this afternoon promises to
be a great success. Extensive prep-

nave Men made for the re
ception of guests and the sweetest
singers in the city will take part In the
musical program. Everyone should at
tend.

With the usual courtesy of a British
sea captain all of the skippers of the
harbor yesterday dressed their vessels
In honor of the national holiday. The
day was perfect and generally observed
throughout the city. The banks and
business houses were closed and but
for the gaiety everywhere apparent the
day seemed like Sunday.

H. J. Hooper, San Francisco, A. S.
Fleet, Cascade locks; Frank Thurbank,
Sunshine, Wash.; J. H. Kerns, Slletz
River; S. H. Maddock, Seaside; Julius
Grau, Stanley Phelps, Robert Dunbar,
Miss Carrie Ward, Miss Alice Johnson,
Miss Alice Carle, and Sylvian Langlols,
or tne orau Opera Company, were
guests of the Occident yesterday.

The union Thanksgiving service held
at the M. E. Church was pronounced by
all who attended the best service ever
held In Astoria. The church was wtll
filled with an audience that entered
with a true thanksgiving spirit Into all
the services. The pastor conducted the
opening service. The opening prayer
was made by Rev. Mr. Bollinger. The
sermon was preached by Rev. Mr.
Trumbull. The cause of Armenia's or
phans and widows was presented by
Rev. Mr. Marcotte. The collection for
this case amounted to 20.00. The quar
tet, considering the fact of Mr. John
son's absence, sang splendidly. It con-

sist of S. Elmore, Wm. Belcher, Terry
McKean and B. D. Johnson. Rev. Mr.
Schmid pronounced the benediction and
all went home with thankful hearts.

TO HUE A COLIt IN ONE DAT,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist

A CASE OF CRUELTY.

To the Editor:
A society for the prevention of cruelty

to animals might have found a Job on
Wednesday. In a show window on
Commercial street two Alaxkan owls
were on exhibition. The entire space
was enclosed with a wire netting and
for the delight of the passing throng

live pigeon was turned loose with the
carnivorous birds. The poor, afrlghted
emblem of innocence, fluttered and pant--
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SEASONABLE GOODS!

Blankets...
Of Oregon and California manufacture,
in all colors and sizes, ot bottom prices.

Comforts...
In Bider Down and Carded Cotton, made
of the very best material. Very cheap.

Warm Underwear
We have the lttruent "election of Lnllev mid OerttH.
MieMseat', Youth's and Children' Underwear to le found
in thiaipart of the country, a n d at reasonable price.

C. H. COOPER

cd to gvt away from Its murderous
companion, but all In vain. The huge

bird sprang upon tha fluttering; victim
and with beak and tsdorta soon ended
Its life. This writer baa no objections
to feeding; owls In show windows, and
feeding them, on pigeons when properly
butchered, but we protest that aurh ex

hibitions are entirely too near akin to

the still lingering pagan practice of
g In certain portions of so- -

called civilised communities.
We heard more than one vigorous

protest from bystanders and we. pre

dict that if the exhibition was intended
to draw trade it would have Just the
opposite effect. A BYSTANDER.

HEARD HI3 DEATH CRT.

Romance of a Printing Office and a
Wandering Compositor.

The talk had turned to the supernat
ural, and a man who has been the
foreman of a newspaper composing
room for a good many years down In

Ireinla told the following story In

the presence of a Star reporter:
'There used to be a young fellow by

the name of Blank, who worked at a
case In office. He was nimble at
typesetting, and a very nice kind of a
boy. But he would wander about the Mr. D. of. the firm of

Thai, you know. Is the char-'Alle- n McDonnell, of Portland, who

acteristlc of the typesetting fraternity.
I never liked the habit, and never In-

dulged In It to any considerable extent
myself. I told him one day that he
would come to a bad end.

" 'If I ever am In trouble I'll call on
you, Frank,' re replied, genially.

"Well, one day he came to me and
throwing his stick on the Imposing, picture or health, and,
stone said that he was going to leave 'course, the men "smile,
the office and go to Norfolk. I tried to

dissuade him, but all to no purpose.
He was a headstrong fellow, and that
settled It. About a week later I was
busy at the forms getting the Inside
pages ready to send to the cellar. The
clock In the city hall had Just struck
midnight. Suddenly I heard my name
called. I thought it was one of the
boys In the office who was calling, and
I made no Immediate reply. Again
I heard someone call In a very distinct
voice. This time I recognized It as
Blank's voice.

" "Blank Is out In the street, and he

is calling you, Frank,' said one of the
compositors.

"I walked over to the front window,

threw up the sash and peered out. The
street was silent and deserted. Not a
living thing was to be seen.

" 'What do you want, Blank? I

called out.
"There was no reply. I shut the win-

dow and went back to the page which
I had been making up.

" 'I thought I heard Blank's voice," I
said to my assistant.

"'So you did,' he replied; 'we all
heard him call.'

"And so they had. The next day
a telegram reached the office saying
that Blank had been run over and
killed by a train near Norfolk about
midnight. Blank had kept his word.
He called on me when he was In trou-
ble. He probably died calling for me."

Washington Star.

NEW CHRYSANTHEMUMS.

From the Philadelphia Record. ,

A few accommodating florists and en-

thusiastic amateur chrysanthemum
growers have allowed us to peep at the
favorite blooms now In training for the
fall display. Fine specimens of the
celebrated "Philadelphia" have been
displayed by a prominent florist, who
claims that no chrysanthemum ever at
tained quicker recognition, more wide-

spread popularity, both In this country
and abroad, than this superb new varie-
ty offered to the public for the first
time in 1896. While still
guarded by the florist who introduced
It, it won the silver medal from the
National Chrysanthemum Society of
Great Britain, and dozens of medals,
certificates and first premiums In all
the great shows of this country. The
following Is the description given by

the Judges at the great Chicago exhi-

bition, who awarded It a certificate:
"A grand, large bloom, full

A Neat Dress
Is what every lady wants. Mist
Florence McMullen, Room 7, Man-sel- l

building, has already estab-
lished a reputation for making
nicely --fitting garments. Prices
very reasonable, and satisfaction
guaranteed..- - ' ' '. ..."

The
Leading House
of Astoria.

McAllen,

carefully

and globular, the moat distinct variety
on exhibition, creamy white In general
effect, a time of color difficult to de-

scribe." It Is noticed from this year's
btomns that under ordinary culture
the flowers are creamy white, overlaid
here and there with a pale sulphur yel-

low; but at night, and as the flowers
grow older, they appear pure white.

"Mrs. E. G. Hill" has proven a great
favorite among amateur growers, as It
can be brought to a great degree of
perfection In the rich ground, a single
plant producing a great mass of flow-

ers, often measuring from five to six
Inches across. Its early blooming la a
great point In Its ftivor, and Its clear,
pearl pink timings, better expressed as
"La Prance" pink, make it a valuable
addition to this class ot Incurving
chrysanthemums.

The "Ivory" Is one of the finest In
what Is known as the Peerless Collec
tion, and "William A. Manda" la a fa
vorite among the famous yellow "o.
trlch plumes."

A VIEW OF ASTORIA.

Mr. McAllen Writes of the Situation
In the Seaside City.

Oregonlan.

Is now In Astoria. In charge of the
firm's branch store In that city, writes
the following letter to his partner, Mr.
J. T. McDonnell:

Astoria, Or., Nov. 24. The weather
here Is all that could be desired bright,
warm sunshine, with crisp, bracing,
frosty nlr. Everybody Is looking tin

as a matter of
Astoria wears

a mantle of prosperity. The people
have not that
vacant stare to be found on faces In
larger cities.

The Aatorians may well be proud of
their city. They are well supplied with
good schools, churches, fine water sys
tem, free reading-room- ; Jail, with no-

body In It. and several fine public
buildings. It Is a notorious fact that
the town is free from beggars, bunco--
steerers and confidence men (at least I
have not run across any), anxious races
and poverty row. There Is a quietude
about the whole city which speaks well
for the moral influence of the greatest
fishing town I suppose on the Pacific
coast. The view from the hills Is some
thing grand. I visited the waterworks
Sunday. The reservoir Is a fine piece
or engineering safe and secure good
for all time, very different from the one
you have In Portland, at the city park.

I understand that John Burke, of
Portland, put In the water system
here. I am very much pleased with As-

toria, and cannot say Just now when
I will return to Portland. We are very
busy In the store, so all the news I
send you Is superficial; still Is correct.
I predict a bright future for Astoria.

D. Mc ALLEN.

FANCY WORK.

Lessons In fancy work and all kinds
of embroidery, at reasonable prices. Al
so all kinds or rancy work for sale. 422

Duane street.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner of
Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest
brands of liquors and cigars always
on hand. Call and try us.

ANDERSON & PETERSON.

Three wealthy Hebrews of Bagdad
now own all that remains of the an
cient town of Babylon.

ROYAL uaKtng Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength V. S CUvernmnt Report

In some of the farming districts of
China pigs are harnessed to small wag-
ons and made to draw them.

OASTOHTA.

The discoveries of silver and gold ore
In Newfoundland have led to a great
speculation In mining.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estps-Con- n lirp Store
10c and 25c per package.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Coffee 6c, Woodcock's, 74 Com'l St.

McKinley and

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

on application.

POMTIOAli POINTKUH. I

lid!
Tht itlioUltliK sewn to li about

to 1.

llolilicry U Htlll llk'nal In (ho 1'nlU'd

Stntoa.
(

To tlu !lvtrltoa I'ut not your "trunt"
lit politics.

Not kIiikIi Infectious Ulfi't

known In Oreeiilaiul.

In Hamburg the authorities tax
dog according hi slue,

The robin and the wren are the only
birds that slug nil the year.

Now watch 'the cab!
net makers get In their work.

Holland la the only country In Europe
that admit coffee free of duty.

The difference between winter and
spring wheat I merely a matter of cul
tivation.

The effect of that tour of the "en
emy's country" are not visible to the
naked eye.

Never mild about 1900. The year
1W0 will take rare of Itself when the
time come

The old stocking and leather wallet
are already beginning to yield up their
hoarded gold. 1

Coin" Harvey Is another of the sil
ver patriots who prefers to remain
In private life.

Leave the silver crnxe alone and the
corpse will soon be too fur gone even
for resurrection.

Mayor Plngroo of Detroit Mil to
have dealt the Michigan democrary a
very sevure peachblow.

These are days of Jubilation. The
national treasury would be entirely
justified In getting full.

A great many democrat who seemed
to have been struck dumb during the
campaign may now break their silence

9 peak r Reed need have no fear that
he will continue to be the leader of the
republican majority In the lower houae
of congress.

NO DANGER.

From Twinkles.
Mrs. Fefttherweluht (to cabman) - nu

are ure you won't run awny with
me?

Cabby No. mem; I've leen married
these twlnty years.

Use Welfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. For sale at Ka
tes-Con- n Druir Store.

FOR RENT.

Four rooms to rent. Ml Exchange
street. Adolph Johnson

FOR RENT Seven room house, No,
260 Commercial street, corner Sixth
street. Apply to F. I. Dunbar, Court
house.

FOR RENT A rront room nicely fur-
nished. Inquire 224 Rond street, city.

' FOR RENT Three or rour furnished
rooms, suitable for light house-keepin-

Inquire at Crow's Gallery.

FOR RENT Three or four rooms,
with board. Mrs. E. C. Holden, corner
9th and Duane streets.

FOR SALE.

ALL KINDS' OF FANCY AND JAP- -

ANE Goods for Christmas and ths
holidays, at Wing Lee's, 643 Commer
cial street.

FOUND.

FOUND Seven Inch math gill web,
115 fathoms long, and C5 meshes deep,
found a short distance below black
buoy No. 7. Owner may recover by
applying at Cutting's cannery.

LOST.

LOST Package of legal papers. Of
value only to owner. Finder will please
return to Astorlan office.

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER YARD,

OFFICE 355 COMMERCIAL ST.

A TW1BTH1R.

A twister in twisting
May twist him a twist,
For In twlsin; a twist
Three twists make a twist:
But ir one o' tha twists
Untwists fror ths twist.
Ths twist untwisting
Untwists ths twist

That Is, when It's twisted with any
other twine than MARSHALL'S.

Go to Elmore, BanTwrn's office and ses
machine. Take along some of the twines
'as good as Marshall's," In your pocket.

and test them. Then see how much mors
Marshall's will stand. It's money In your
pocket and fish In your net to find out
their new and handsome twins testing

Good TiniesI

iVopl.- - who lm Itt-fi- hoarding awiiy
thfir money nro now huyinj;

Warren ton
and Warren ton Park

ItKiHciiilwr that li kv on h. e lU,
lite of the buy, wllhln a atonv'a throw

'li ar now llvlllK, will lw advanced

Fjne Turkeys

Geese and Chickens

For Thanksgiving

Leive Your Orders Early With

Ross, Higgins & Co.

The Succcessor
...To the

Oregon Trading Co.
Han nui(U euchtWp outs
in tlie iijricfM of cooln
that they don't nerd to I

make mi'lim now to misr
money. The .eoj.le have
found it out from the
bnrpiins they are Kottin-- ;

at private "ale. We are
not yet out of the. wo (Is

Wo must HUM' $l,(MH) 1 v

the I '.Hh of December. und
to continue the rnnh tu

Hint tin1 amount cnn rim- -

ily be rnUed wh will sel
from IU) to .10 percent h
low iicttitl value until the
iMiiount in raisetl.

..6oo Commercial Street..

ASTOHIA IHON WOHKH
St .fart of Jk . Aituila

General Machinists and Boiler Maker
Land and Marina Eng'naa. Bullaf aura, Swaa

boat and Camury Work SpaOalty.

CaHnn of All Daurlpttnnt Ma4o to Ordar ua
Snort Nurka.

John Fa,.,. President and 8opiintandnl
A. U Foi Vic President
O. 11. Prael Batratary
First National Bank Treasurer

Fisher's Opera House

L. B. 8ELIO, Manager,

The Oreuteat Trent Ever
Known in Astoria.

Thursday November
and Friday 26 and 27
Sped a Saturday Afternoon

M'ltineo.

GRAU
:OPERA:

COMPANY
Presenting the following
Repertoire:

Thursday
"PAUL JONES"

Friday
"TAR AND TARTAR"

Saturday Matinee
BEGGAR STUDENT"

Powerful Chorus.

GRAU'S OWN ORCHESTRA

Seats, 50c and $1

Box Sheet onnns at the New York Nov
elty Store Wednesday mornlnif, Novem-
ber 2b, at 0 o'clock.

Wall Papar, Artists' Matariali, Palnto,

Oils. GIM, ale. Japanaia Matting a,

Ruga and Bamboo Goods

365 Co mmercial Street.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruit
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial streets.

flow Is Your

Opportunity

.LOTS
.At Special Prices

which ars Hip beat altuwtvd ul lha wsat

of lint Warn'tiltm iH. and whew 0

'miliary 1, 1M)T.

NORTH PACIFIC

Steamship Company's

Will lw dispatched from Portland. Or-

egon on or about November I, 1, o

the rout from that point to the Co.
qulllp lllvir, touching at all Intarme-dlat-e

points as Inducements offer, and
will remain permanently on that route
making regular trips.

For rates or other Information apply
at offices of the company, Worcester
Block, Portland. Oregon, or J Da
vis street, Han Kranrlsro.

NEIL Oll.MOItlC, Agent.
Main Htreet Dork, Astoria.

.SNAP A KODAK.
St any naa eomtug oat nf
our stora and yoa'tl sat a
portrait of a wan brlatariue
OfaT wtlh pirauut theugkUV.
Hueb quality Is the liquor
we have Is offer araaituuslite
slraas anj SMS.'

COMtf AND THY TIIKfv

HUQHCS & CO.

S KM4N. tew ot FraaaiM ft Holawt.
R. T. fcau, law of Stwawa Ok

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

FOUNDRYriEN
Blacksmiths, Machinists
nil Boiler Makers

Mafiufatturlnf
Kvpairlns

tmi
of

KU K'nds of JBaohlnery

Iron and Braxa Owtlrra
Uenurnl nluukumiiu Work

- W,l,h Pat.nl WW.
SPirtALTILS HMiahal Wora. Cannary an

Marina and SuiiMary Boiu
art

Spatially aqtilprad for logfra awaa
Cutrvtron ta Ut Had

iSth and Franklin, I'hons 78

Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad

TIMl- - CARD.

Trains leave Heantdn for Astoria at
7:30 a. m. and i p. m. dully.

Trains leave Astoria for Klavel at
a. m. and 4 p. ni. dally,

Trarns leave Astoria for Beaslde at
10:30 a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Trains leave Flsvel for Aatorla at t:i
a, m. and l:M p. ro. dally,

Lubricating

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship ChandoWy,
Hardware,
Iron A Str'el,
Coal,
Groceries A ProviHions,
Flour tt Mill Fed,
Paints, Oils, Varnirdica,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbanks SciiIoh,

Doora A Windows,
A gricu 1 tu ral I in pi emen
Wagons A Vehicles.

F. B. Morgan
PASSRNUBR AOIJNT

0. R. & N. Company
Columbia Rlvar Roiite

2S4 Washlnntn St.
Cor. Third Portland, Or

"The Louvre"
A.ST0KIV9 GORGEOUS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
a Ki.ooits

Fine Mualo. Oanica of All Klmla. InMasnlflrant tiara.
EVERYTHING riRST-CLAS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
8TI1CITI.Y OIIRKItVKII.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
la the shell or can

Served to Order or Sold at Retail

W.W.WHIPPLE
THE PALACE


